Role of alpha4 integrin and its ligand VCAM-1 in the specific extravasation of a tumor-specific TH2 clone into tumor tissue that initiates its rejection.
The effectiveness of anticancer immunotherapeutic strategies involving the transfer of tumor-specific T cells depends on appropriate lymphocyte-endothelial cell interactions that facilitate the migration of lymphocytes into tumor. Here, we investigated the molecular mechanisms underlying the migration of the antigen-specific Th2 CD4(+) T-cell clone YS1093 into S1509a tumor tissue. YS1093 is specific for the S1509a tumor but does not recognize the S713a tumor. Transfer of YS1093 cells into mice bearing both S1509a and S713a tumors caused only the S1509a tumor to regress. This regression was markedly inhibited by pretreating YS1093 cells with an anti-alpha4 integrin MAb and administering an anti-VCAM-1 MAb at T-cell transfer. Since vascular endothelial cells in S1509a tumor tissues express VCAM-1 and the MHC class II (I-E(k)) molecule restricting YS1093 activity, labeled YS1093 cells migrated specifically into the S1509a tumor, and this migration was also blocked by the anti-TCRbeta F(ab')(2) and anti-I-E(k) MAbs. Furthermore, in vitro assays revealed that anti-CD3 MAb-mediated TCR cross-linkage initiated the binding of alpha4 integrin on YS1093 cells to VCAM-1. This adhesive activity was completely blocked by the anti-alpha4 integrin MAb. These results strongly suggest that i.v.-transferred YS1093 cells act in tumor regression by specifically recognizing their tumor antigen peptide in the context of I-E(k) on vascular endothelial cells in the S1509a tumor, which activates the binding of alpha4 integrin to VCAM-1 on the endothelial cells, facilitating YS1093 extravasation into the tumor. It is likely that this initial migration of specific CD4(+) T cells into tumor tissues promotes the subsequent infiltration into the tumor of other immunocytes that effect tumor destruction.